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SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : 
I can only reply to questions related 
tG the main Question regarding avai-
lability ofmedi.cines for .snakebite~. 
This anti-serum is manufactured in 
CRI, Kasauliand the Haffkine Insti-
tutt', Bombay. In 1978-79, 3°,991 
ampules oflo cc were manufactur-
ed on dt'mand. In 1979-80 the 
demand was less and the supply 
was 26,500 ampules of 10 cc. The 
Question is about the supply of this 
medicine. There is no shortage 01 
supplies 01 this m('dicine. Tha t I 
can say. 
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SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: 
Sir, we ba\l'e not re~ivod any (lClm .. 
p1aVt' whatsoever r.niinI dea'hs 
by lQakc-bite due to shortage of 
medicine'S. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no-
thing for you. 

SHRI B. SHA:"IJKARANAND : 
This is a suggestion. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAN SWAMY: 
Sir, I am on a point of order. 
According to rult's, he shall not ask 
tor intormation 011 trivial matters. 
He could have askt'd througll a 
letter or this rna ttt'r could have bCt'n 
cleared through an unstarred 
question. Should Parliament be 
subjected toasking about this sortof 
informatioll ? 

MR. SPEAKER : Let him answer 
at his swretwill. 

Parkam Padklllle Warld Bad. 
minton Champjon 

*482. SHRI JANARDHANA 
POOJARY: Will the Minist~r of 
EDUCATION AND SOCIAL WEL-
FARE be plcasf"u to stat(': 

(a) whether Parkash Padkl,tne 
World Badminton Champion ha~ 
left India for g()f}d and gont" to 
Denmark; -. 

(b) whether he has taken this 
step on account of refusal of exten-
sion of leave; and 
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, MINISTER OF STATE 
'DI& . MINISTRIES OF EDU-
.1QN.~D SOCIAL WELFARE 

. MAI.! SHEILA KAUL): 
• " I Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arisC'. 

SHRI jANARDHANA POOjA. 
RY: Sir, the future of Mr. Padkune 
-not only 1,1". P.~~l.ku·1'."s future-
but also the future "f the sportsmen 
ofIndFa are at stake. All the national 
dailies carried a newsitr'm saying 
that Mr. Padkulle whf) has won the 
world cup has hecoml' the IIl<1.ugural 
Worlci Cup Champion. Arter win-
ning the WOl·ld GlIP Championship 
he find.; j.t very diffindt to get the 
lea,,/, in order to conCf'ntrate on Bad-
minton in f()reig'n countries. The 
foreign countries, particularly, realise 
that top Ip.vd ~IWI Is arf' wholeti.me 
:ob. Hence, Govt'rnmf'nt has to 
f'nmurage it. Here is a world cham-
pion who find~ it ven' difficult to gN 
thf' leave. All· thf' world - cup 
sportsmen at the top level must 
be frce frolll ccollllmic worry. 
So, this question has been 
asked. May I know from the hOIl. 
Minister wh'u tvpe'i "f rewards 
have ocen given' tn Mr. Padkulle 
and what types of illrf'ntives have 
Iwen givf'n to 1\1r. Padkune and 
whether Mr. Paclkun,: will bt· given 
leave to con centra te on Badmin tOil. 
I wan t to know whether' the Bank 
in which he is working is a nationalis-
ed bank. If it is a nationalised bank 
why leave W<lS not glanted? Wh; 
actIOn was not taken against the 
Chairman of the Bank. 

MR. SPEAKER: Have you cata-
logued them? 

SH'RIMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
Shri ·Padkune is em!Jloyed in the 
Union Bank of India; he is a wc:r1d 
Chaunl'ion, at least today. 

nOF. N. O. tlANGA: We .e 
proud of it. 

SH,RlMATI SHEILA, KAUL: 
He e'X'ecuted an agreement with !)do.. 
ma1'k on a ~yment of one Lakh 
Kroners for playing Badminton in 
Denmark. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What is 
the value? 

SHRTMATI SHEILA KA;UL: 
Somebody can work this out, it is 
in Kroners. The agreement he has 
had for one year has been rer:'ewed 
from 1-12-81 to 30-11-82 for which he 
was granted leave hy the ef!lplo~r 
in India. He is wOIking 1Il thiS 
Balik and he is an employee and they 
are the employers. I can only g;ve 
this information that he has been 
given his leavt"; 

MR. SPEAKER: That is all. 

SHRI JA~ARDHANA POOJA. 
RY: You are alsn concerned .. The 
nation is concerned ab:)llt that. 
There is nr) dOlUlt that the entire 
nation i~ interested. You are very 
much inter(':;tf"d in sl~ort~. Yuu are 
to ("licit correct information about 
giving th~ incentives. 

MR. SPEAKER: You ask vour 
qu('stion wheth~r she is pr("pa~c\ to 
give the incelltin's. 

SHRI JANARDHA;\TA roo-
jARY: In addition, I m'!)' he per-
mitted to ask a second surplementary 
you know that India is a roor 
country. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Not at 
all. 

SHR,I JANARDHANA PDD-
jARY: At least to a certain r'xtent 
we are poor. We have to admit. 
It is not proper or it is also not fair 
that our top level sportsml'n are, 
suhjectod to ecomic worries. May I 
known from the hon. Minillter 
whethp:r there is any proposal 01' 
whether Government is thinking of 
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having a national policy to encourage 
the top level world championships 
at least? (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Poojary 
js meaning this fiJ! all the good players. 
That is all. . 

SHRI JANARDHANA POQ-
JAR~: At least for world champions 
may I know whether Govern-
ment is going to have any national 
policy. (Interruptions). May I know 
whether Government is thinkincr of 
having a national policy to rc~ard 
the tcplevt'l ]llay(.r~ Clnd to keep 
them free from all economic worrics. 

SHRlMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
AJ I have mentioned just now. Shri 
Prakash is already drawing such a 
vast amount of money. AU these 
youngsters al c ill a position to earn 
and it should be d .. mnrali~ing them 
if we give th~m pension when they 
are in their prime of life. I am sure 
when they are at the pensionable 
age, things will improve and they 
may have bt"tter prospects. 

MR. SPRAKER: His question 
was: are you prepared to give any 
incentive so that they will be in India 
to promote .sports. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
This is a question of giving incentives? 
We have not got it. 

SHRI jA~ARDHANA POOjA-
RY: This is a wholetim~ jnb. (Inter-
ruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Jagdish 
Tytler. (Interruptions).. I think Shri 
Saty~sadan is a fast bowler. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: I think the han. Minist('r 
should do som~thing ! 

MR. SPEAKER: I know YOIl are 
handicapped. (Interruptions) That 
is why I am going to hand over this 
cup which I have won. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: Sir, 
I want the Minister to be a little 
m()re concerned with the question 
that I am g,)ing to put. 

Is the GJ"ernm~nt n'lt awar(~ 
that before Shri Padkune was going 
to Denm:j,rk, he negotiated with the' 
then Chairman of the A~ian Games, 
Shri Shukla and Mr. Buta Singh, 
later on that he does n'lt want to 
bec '1m ~ a professional; he d'les not 
want to leave this country but he 
wants to stay in India and partici-
pate in the Asian Games as an 
amateur? 

H~ ();1ly wanted some c.)mpensa-
tion, financial compemation which 
could be given. A promise was given 
to him and, uItim'ltely, that promise 
was taken away. This is one part. 
I am coming to the second part. 
When h~ W,)fi the World Champion-
~hip, the Government of India was 
no doubt very happy. Even. the 
Prime Minister sent him greetings 
on his victory. But, Sir, the Chief 
Minister of Karnataka promised him 
a plot of 400 sq. metres in Bangalore 
and also financial help at that time. 
Sir, I remember he talked to me 
because I am heading the Delhi 
Badminton A~sociation. Sir, this 
biggest disappointment wa~ that the 
promise given to him by his own Stat.e 
has not been implemented. So, I 
would like to know whether the 
promise given to him hy the Chief 
Minister of Karnataka will be imple-
mented? 

SHRIMATI SHEILA. KA UL: 
Sir, I am sorry I do not know any-
thing about the promise made out. 

MR. SPEAKER: Will you find 
out ab~lUt this thing? 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
I will. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAK-
RABORTY: Sir, this is not the 
question of any single player. 
I understand the difficultie 
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of the players. Most of the players 
when they play may get some money 
but afterwards people forget them 
and many of them j;ve in abject 
poverty. Sometimes we have to 
arrange festival matches for their 
relief. Sir, these are the people who 
actually bring fame to OUl' country. 
So, may I ask the hon. Minister 
whether Govermm~nt is g"ing to have 
a scheme whereby fur sportsmen in 
various field., of the game who earn 
fam~ fin our c()un try t heir security 
in old ag(~ is as~ured? 

SHRlMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
I t is a very good suggestion for 
action 

SHRI MADHA VRAO SCIN-
DIA: Sir, whilst he fuIJy supporting 
the arguments to extend financial 
facilities and retiremen t benefits to 
world-class sportsmen, I think, we 
are missing one aspect, that is the 
financial incentives and encourage-
ment to be given at school and coUege 
level to potential sportsmen who are 
coming up Sir, I think, sports is 
totally neglected in this country. 
Sir, I h4ve seer, the National Stadium. 
It is such a beautiful sight to watch 
youngsters coming from aU walks 
of life and practice over there. If 
such stadia are duplicated throughout 
our country we will not only solve 
the student problem but also the 
youth problems. Also, Sir, some 
grace marks can be" given to the 
poten tial sportsmen in their Secon-
dary or Degree examinations. 

SHRlMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
Sir, I am very happy about the 
question that the hon. Member 
has put. It str.;:ngthens our hands 
because he has said that we should 
bave more stadia and play-
grounds so that the small children 
are able to participate. This is a 
very good ide~. We are thinking 
on these lint's. 

MR. SPEAKER: It should be 
with more vigour. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
Sir, about the incentive that he has 
mentioned we have recently set-up 
BeneVolent Fund. We do give grants 
to them and also recognise their 
achievements by giving them awards 
namely, Arjuna Award. We have 
everything in our mind and if the 
hon. Member gives some more sugge. 
tions it will help u~. (/nterruPhons) 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN 
DEV: Sir, when allow:ng suppl-
mentar:es to var'ous quesfons the 
Speaker should also take'n to canside-
ration better sportsmen than sports-
man like Dr. Subramanium Swamy. 

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot leave 
Mr. Halder. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: Mr. Speaker, Sir, you 
know that in internat:onal standard 
our sports and games are not upto the 
mark. We have lost our hockey 
title. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will recom-
mend your case for appointment as 
a coach. 

DR SUBRAMANIAMSWAMY: 
Sir, don't joke with Marxists. They 
don't hav~ any sense of humour. 
(InterruptIOns) 

PROF. MADHUDANDAVATE: 
Sir, this is wrong. Karl Marx used 
to laugh. 

DR.SUBRAl\~~IAM SWAMY: 
You are confusing Karl Marx with 
Groucho Marx. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: Sir, we appreciate 
humour. Sir, a few players like 
Padkune have become world cham-
pions. Jt is a matter of pride that 
Padkune has become world cn<.lIlpion 
in Badminton. I would like to know 
from the h:>n. Minister whether all. 
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tlIJQ best players who become wtirlli 
tauJoua'wllfbe saken care' orand wiii 
Gqyer.ument fonnuJak ~y ~Jj9Y 
10 thAt ~ world fllD1ol,1S prart:.~ do 
not leave our OOqlltry and continue 
to serve our country in wodd sports 
am:' games? 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
It iB a very good suggestion for our 
considera tion. 

Jileqairement of Teachers tor 
SeIlObIs in ResettleD;lea.t 

ColOldes, Delhi 

*483' SHRI M. RAMGOPAL 
REDDY: Will the Minister of 
EDUCATION AND SOCIAL WEL-
FARE be pleased to lay a statement 
showing: 

(II) whether a large number of 
teachers are required for Primary 
and Secondary Schools located in 
reseltlemen t colonies in Delhi; 

(b) whether any survey has been 
conducted to assess the needs of 
teachers for children in these colonies; 

(c) if so, the details thereof; 
and 

(d) the n umber of teachers re-
quired for Primary and Secondary 
Schools in these colonies and when 
these teachers arc likely to be appoin t-
ed? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE 
OF THE MINISTRIES OF EDU-
CATION AND SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL) : 
(a) to (d). A Statement is laid on the 
Table of the Sabha. 

StatemeJl~ 

ACCOl'djn~ to infonnation furnish-
ed by the Delhi Administration, the 
~uirelllient of teachers in' sc1iools is 

assessed e~ ye~r on the bMis of 
n.ormS fixCcl by the Delhi Ac:iulU:Uatra-
cion. T.4ese nonns take into account 
cnrolmcotofstudents per section, size 
ofclus-rooms in the school Clnd other 
related factors. Detailed survey. of 
scbool1roinr children is coI!duceed 
in the beginning of acad"-tllic BCssion 
to determine the probable enrolment 
class-wise for .Primary/MiddlelSec-
ondary/SenWr &condary Schools. 

/ 
According to the Delhi Adminis-

tration, 83 posts in 23 of the 33· 
Middles/Secondary jSen;or Secondary 
schools, located in resettlement 
oolonies, a~ Lying vacant against 1063 
sanctioned posts. As regards M.e.D. 
Primary Schools, against 1424 sanc-
tioned postS of teachers and Head-
masters in the 125 1\1.C.1>. Primary 
Schools in the resettkmen t colonies. 
only one post of Headmaster, Primary 
school is vacan t. Action to fill up 
the vacant posts IS already in progress. 

SHRI M. RAMGOPAL REDDY~ 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, there are 83 posts 
vacan tin 23 schools. That works out 
to 4 teachers per school. I want to 
know how the adminiBtrati(ln is 
running the schools without teachers. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
Sir, we are just now talking about 
re-settlement programme of the DDA 
where schools have been set-up-
both primary and secondary. Sir, 
the primary schools are 125 in number 
wh~re we have 1414 Assis~nt 
Teachers working. There is no 
vacancy there. As £'\r as Head-
masters.are concerned we have 125 
sanctioned posts and there is one 
vacancy which is to be filled up during 
X mas vacations. 

As far as S("condary schools are· 
concerned there are 33 school. and 
the sanctioned posts are 1063. There 
are 83 vacancies. These V8C1Nleies 
that exist are of 23 Yop teachc:n and. 
33 SGience 'A teachers. Sir, Science-




